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service. See Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 55, sec. 60,
sub-secs. 2, 7 and 8.

2nd. Supposing a Division Court clerk
should issue a summons to a defendant in the
usual forin, and also at the saine time issue a
warrant of attachment against the goods of
saine defendant. Both papers are given to the
bailift, ho proceeds to, execute theni by making
a seizure of the goods under the warrant of
attachipent, and at the sanie tume serves the
summons either personally or by leaving it at
the defendant~s last place of abode in the coun-
try (as the case may be), is the bailiff entitled
to niieage on both the summnons and warrant,
or is ho entitled to one muleage only, or in
other words, the muleage actually traveIled
with both papers.

3rd. The bailifi' makes a return of the war-
rant of attachment in due forni, with appraise-
ment of goods seized,- and within thirty days
,one or more warrants of attachment are issued
in favor of other plaintiffs to enable theni to
obtain a share of the goods so seized : in such
a case would it be necessary for the bailiff to
go through the forni of seizing again the samne
goods and making a return with appraisemnent
under each of the warrants, the sanie as in the
tirst instance (thereby making more costa), or
would the first seizure and return answer for
ail purposes required. A USRB.

May l7th, 1886.

[1. It is made the dut>' of the clerk to, cause
the notice to, be served, and he ought to be
paid for his services by the Council. But
there is an evident omission in the act, in not
requiring that tbe party appealing should pay
the expense of serving the notice. The Court
of Revision does not appear to have an>'
power to, award costs to either party.

2. It is the common practice to charge
mileage on both, and such is aiso the practice
in sheriffs' offices generally. The tariff does
flot say anything which throws any tight on
the subjeot. Though the practico is in favour
of the charge, the prinèiple upon which mile-
age is allowed would seeni to be against it.

3. The bailiff might give notice of the
second or subsequent writ to the Clerk of the
Division Court, if the goods are in his posses-
sion, and it would, perhaps, be advisable to
performn some manual utct of seizure under

tb such writ; but a second appraisement does
not seelil neCessary. In the bailiff's return
to the writ, the a« of scizure and the previ-

ous appraisement shouid be set forth.-EDS.
L. C. G. ]

By-law-Inpo8inqz toli on non-regident8 only.

To TUE EDITORS OF TUE LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEME.-,-C8II a township municipality
legally pass a by-law imposing toil on 'non-
residents using a road constructed in and at
the expense of said township for the purpose
of assisting in the repairing of said road, and
exempting the residents of the township in
which the road is situated, it having been
originally buit at the expense of said town-
ship. As this is a matter of public interest,
and about which different views seem to pro-
vail, I trust you will kindly favor with a
reply in the next number of your very valu-
able Journal, and much oblige, gentlemen,
your most obedient servant and subseriber,

TilocAs MATIIESON'

Mitchell, June 2, 1866.

[We do not think the by-law, as stated by
our correspondent, valid.-EDs. L. J.]

O BITUARY.

At Godertch, on the 19th instant, ROBERT COOPER, E&q.,
Judge of the Oounty Court f-ir the United Couutles of
Huron and Bruce, aged 44.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

JAMES WATT, of 011 Springs, Esquire. Attornoyat-Law,
te be a Notary Public lu Upper Canadas. (Gnzetted May 191
1866)

CORONERS.

JOSEPH A. FIFE. E8quire, M.D., te ho an Asseoeiate
Coroner for the County of Petertorough. (Gazetted 'M.y

GEORGE BRANT, Of the villa-e of izmithviUle, Esquive,
to be an Aseoclate Coroner for the County of Lincoln. ffla-
zetted May 5, 1866.)

TO CORLRESPONDENTS.

««A OBSCRIBFR"-"' THlObAS 31.TIOEsouq-Under " Corres-
pondenoe."1

GRAMMAR may, no douht, soînetimes ren4er
assistance to#&W by hetping to the construction,
and thereby to the meaning of n sentence; but
grammar, with refèrence to a living and there-
fore a variabIe langage, ig perhaps more difficuit
to deal 'whh than 18W, RUd the rules Of legal
construction are far more certain thail tbe rules
of grammatical construction. To re:.ort to
grarumar where ltw faite. iq frequenîty to decide
tqflo0un per igno(ius : (Poliock, C. B., 31 L. J.,
N S., 85, Ex.)
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